
 

  

 

 

  

Blackpool Teaching Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust

Empowering Partnerships

CETAD delivering the academic theory,

facilitating interactive workshops and

undertaking assessments. The Trust

delivering Finance inputs, MBTI, coaching

and facilitating action learning enabling

the participants to take time off the ward

to work on ‘real issues’.

Blackpool Teaching

Hospitals NHS

Foundation Trust

Blackpool Teaching

Hospitals NHS

Foundation Trust

CETADthe Work BasedLearning Centre

Ward Mangers; 40 Mature
students with clinical

qualifications but many
without a 1st degree

CETADBespoke provisionOff site delivery 

Participants submitted change proposal projects e.g: 

The reduction of waste via a nutrition mission.

An hourly falls monitor chart to reduce patient falls. 

An extension of outpatient service for

Dermatology patients enabling them

to manage their care at home.

A more robust system to enable earlier

discharge therefore increasing efficiency,

saving time and meeting targets.

A timer introduced into a ward dealing

with blood and blood products to ensure

that the products are used within

the 30 minute window. 

Changes in systems to ensure oxygen

therapy is administered and recorded

correctly to increase efficiency and

improve patient care.

   Enabled the sharing of good practice, offered

the opportunity for discussion and afforded

shared understanding of challenges facing others

in the same role in different areas of the Trust.

Ward Managers have made links across the

Trust and so now feel less isolated and part

of a bigger team. They are building a

learning community.

Group work, fun and interactive withassessed presentations: A group task to analyse the drivers forchange impacting on Ward Managers. The completion of a personal developmentplan linked to change, the Trust’s competenceframework and 360 feedback.The production of a change managementproject proposal.
A reflective diary on their experienceof leading others through change.The design of an evaluation for achievementof change in a work context.A final group presentation to design andconduct their own evaluation of learningfrom the programme and their experienceof working in action learning sets.

WORK BASED LEARNING INNOVATIVE ASSESSMENT

PEER NETWORKSCO-FACILITATION
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